
 
Weekly Sports Results 26th June – 2nd July 2017 
 
Hockey 
The 1stXI played Wellington College 3 in their latest competition game. Fielding only 10 players our boys aquitted 
themselves well and had their chance to score on numerous occasions but couldn’t put the ball in the back of the goal. 
Wellington College scored a goal in each half to win the game. Even though we’ve had a couple of losses playing in this 
grade is certainly where the boys should be and they are very competitive. 
St Bernard’s College 0, Wellington College 2 
 
Basketball  
Lower Hutt Primary School Sports Association Tournament 
A great day was had by all involved in the LHPSSA Yr7-8 Basketball tournament held 
at Walter Nash Stadium. St Bernard’s competed against teams from St Joseph's 
Upper Hutt, Randwick School, St Oran's, Muritai, Our Lady of the Rosary, Ss Peter & 
Paul, Sacred Heart Petone and Pukeatua from Wainuiomata.  
Congratulations to our boys who came home with 1st place! 
A big thanks to the senior boys for refereeing and scoring all games. 
 
Intermediate 
It was the final round for Term 2 Intermediate Basketball.  
Red team was first up and won easily to secure 3rd spot. 
The team played well all term and will be smarting for a finals spot in Term 3. 
Green team finished the term off also securing 3rd. This team finally clicked and produced their best performance for 
the year.  
Gold team played a very good Hutt Intermediate team in the final. Hutt Intermediate had previously beaten us by 28 
points during round robin. Right from the tip off, Hutt Intermediate took command of the game to race out to a 10 nil 
lead. Our boys put up a fight midway through the game and tried really hard to fight back, only to see the game time 
expiring. To our credit, we managed to lose by only 14 points.   
Thank you to our Student Coaches who gave up their time, your work is much appreciated.  
Results: Gold 15-29 loss, Red 36-26 won, Green 29-11 won. 
 
Juniors 
Junior A had an easy victory over Onslow 2. Stand out performances from Hunter Grindlay, both on defence and 
offence and Dallas Clifton stealing the ball on numerous occasions and making unselfish passes to his team mates. 
Junior B had a narrow loss to HVHS 3. The team needed a three point in the dying seconds to send the game into 
overtime, unfortunately the shot missed. Victor Pereira top scored with 16 points.  
Junior C also had a narrow loss to HVHS. The team fought hard right to the end and it was unfortunate they ran out of 
time.  HVHS was too big in the middle for our boys to contain. Theo Van Ooyen played well leading the team. Titus 
Goh and Nicholas Tuuga played hard and never gave up. 
Results: Junior A 69-53 win, Junior B 47-53 loss, Junior C 36-38 loss. 
 
Seniors 
Senior A had a double header this week, facing off firstly against the top of the table HIBS team. The team had their 
chances going down the stretch being only 4 points down with a minute to go, only to see their luck disappear with 
some unfortunate missed baskets and bad handling of the ball. 
The second game was a straight forward win against Wainuiomata who were missing some key players. Straight from 
the outset, the team took control, winning by 32 points.    
Senior B’s lost the match against Wellington College 3, in a must win. Their top four prospects will rely on results going 
their way. 



Senior C’s continue their unbeaten run with one more round to go. They beat Silverstream 3 in a low scoring game. 
The Senior D’s won their first game of the season with a very convincing win over HVHS 6. The team and coach were 
stoked after the game and I think a shout of pizza’s was called. Well done team, hope you enjoyed the pizza’s. 

Results: Senior A 71-78 loss (HIBS), 90 – 58 win (Wainuiomata), Senior B 70 - 76 loss, Senior C 41 -37 win,  
Senior C 46 – 24 win. 

Football  
Played 4, won 2 drew 0 lost 2. A nice weekend of results played in wet conditions. Both college games played at school 
resulted in wins to our teams. We made the most of the conditions, playing the longer aerial through ball being the 
best option.  
1st XI scored a very important victory against a team that beat them in grading. The win has kept their playoff chances 
alive. Kieran Phegan scored 4 well taken goals with tenacity and a very good sense of where the goal was.  
2nd XI had a titanic battle against Onslow 2 but came up short with a 1-2 loss. Sam Taylor had an outstanding game in 
goal constantly frustrating the Onslow attack.  We relinquished our hard earned lead with 15 minutes left but we never 
gave up trying. This was a good result against a team that is placed higher on the table. This will give the team huge 
confidence with 6 games left in the season. 
3rd XI let themselves, their team mates and the college down with only 6 players turning up to play Kapiti 5. This was 
a very winnable game against weaker opposition. The 3 or 4 players needs to find pride and passion and start playing 
for the team. Players in this team need to realise their commitment to the team.  
J1 continued their hot run of form with a 9-5 win over Tawa 2. 
 
Water Polo 
Senior team won by default against Kapiti who were unable to field a team. 
Junior team faced another strong St Pat’s Town (Gold) team.  St Pats got off to a good start scoring quickly.  Conor 
Stewart made some great saves in goal but St Pat’s Town got away to a 4-0 lead at half time. 
We had a number of chances in the second half but unfortunately only one shot got past the St Pat’s Town goalie. 
Strong games in defence for Jamahl Te Wiki-Mu, Colton Longstaff and Willem Tainui and great goalkeeping from 
Marcus Kowalczyk meant we kept the score to 7-1 at full time. 
Scorer- Paddy Roberts 
Intermediate team played Hutt Intermediate and came away with another good win in a closely fought game. After a 
slow start with missed opportunities in the first half we came back strongly in the 2nd half winning the game 13-8. 
Scorers - Willem Tainui 5, Jack Tetley 4, and 1 each for Gerard Cabauatan, Reuben Kilgariff, Sam Kilduff, Ryan Scrivener 
 
Rugby  
1st XV played Blackrock College from Dublin, Ireland on Saturday as part of their tour of New Zealand. This was a 
fantastic experience for the boys to host such a great rugby school whose past pupils include elite players such as Brian 
O’Driscoll. 
Blackrock College proved too strong for St Bernard’s running out 43-0 winners. St Bernard’s competed well initially 
and really took Blackrock College on but in the end their clinical performance reflects the strength and professionalism 
of Blackrock College who recently lost the 1st XV schools final in the Dublin Area. 
St Bernard’s 0, Blackrock College 43 

  



2nd XV took on the might of Blackrock College on Saturday. Although we were up against up against a well drilled team, 
our team played hard and tackled right up until the last minute. We were good enough to score twice on the day with 
captain Ethan Levien and star player Dallas McEwan going over in the 1st and 2nd half respectively. The final score was 
38 to 12 and all SBC boys held their heads high after a strong performance against one of Europe’s premier rugby 
schools. 
St Bernard’s 12, Blackrock College 38 

 

 
 
 
Under 65 played Wellington College at Petone Rec and were comprehensively beaten. 
St Bernard’s 0, Wellington College 85 
 
Under 15 played St Pat’s Stream at the Hutt Rec. The team started the game well, controlling the ball, and with good 
go forward. The St Pat’s team defended very well, and capitalized once they turned the ball over to score two quick 
tries. In the 2nd half St Bernard’s were put under pressure on numerous occasions at set piece, and St Pat’s were able 
to stretch the defence, and break through way too often as the team became fatigued. The team played well in patches 
but were beaten convincingly by a very good St Pat’s team. 
St Bernard’s 0, St Pat’s Stream 49 
 

 

 

 
We acknowledge the support of our sponsors supporting sport at St Bernard’s College. 

 
 
 
 

 


